
All Day-Thanksgiving . . . Thursday, Nov. 23-9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

26" Softee Dolls 19" Softee Baby
8x13x3%" body, double disc wheels with HORSMAN-

She drinks, wets, sleeps 
&coos. Fully jointi 
aims and legs. Fully 

clothed, nursing 
bottle attached 

to wrist.

7x1.25" semi-pneumatic, puncture proof Drinks »Wfits» Sleeps
  Coos   Turning Head
  Fully Jointed arms & 
legs   Rooli'd Peima- 

Curl Hair   3 Dolls, 
All Dressed 
Differently

Your Choice

('%|| '"
DnAKES

Converts from boys' to girls' model. Double bar con- 0788 
stiuction. Outrigger with 5" steel disc wheels.

20" Deluxe Sidewalk Bike

Deluxe Chief Scooter
Heavy gauge, ono piece frame in turquoise blue. 38' 
long, parking stand, brake. Non-slip tootiest.

26" Coaster Bike Robot Commando LIONEL 3-Car Steam Train SetROYCE-UNION ... Reinforced fiame-ball bearing at 
all moving parts. Jet black, white & gold trim. Gondola with Car   liacks and a"Most amazing mechanical man ever! 

With the amazing "voice-control mike!
Fires rockets and missiles on your 
command. 19" lii^li with eyes that 
roll. "Beeping" noises signal his ap 
proach. Complete with rocket and 
polyethylene missiles.

" VelOCipedeAMFJUNIOR(Red&White)
1 1 49 i 
I I

|J Bone frame with VA" tubular backbone. 2" steel tub- 
inn, head. Swepl-Wing rear deck. Adjustable saddle.

Scat Car AMF JUNIOR
4 rubber tires 
Operates on 
three "0" cell 
batteries

Adjustable two-position chain drive to fit all ages. Sturdy 
frame of %" steel tubing. Shur-stop braking. 48" long, 
23" wide.

TONKA

Pick-Up & Trailer
HASBRO

Think Machine
Wonder Pony

(j*, 
.\<t\ Spring action fun for'the tots. 

Red pony with black saddle, 
white mane & tail. Saddle 
height of llVa", 33J/2" long. 
1 to 3 years.

steel set with plastic cow. 
Can be hitched together. Trail 
ers end stake panel lifts out. 
20%" overall length, 5J&"

8.49

"T"*

4.

VOIT

Basketball & Goal
Full official size, long wearing,! 
rugged rubber ball and 5/16 
official size goal with not 
locks and net

List 
5.95

WEN MAC Airplane
  Corsair Marine Fighter
  Aeromite Trainer
  Turbojet Interceptor
Ready-to-fly. Complete with 
.049 automatic starter engine, 
fuel & accessories, ll'/z" 
fuselage, 13%" wingspan. 
Values C QO 
to 15.98 J. JO

TRANSOGRAM

jl UJJfJUUlU U

6.69
TONKA

Trailer Sales SET
Contains two trucks, farm trail 
ers, boat equipped with wind 
shield and motor and 2 horses. 
Makes 8 different truck-trailer 
combinations.

10.98

Has Hie mystery, action, awe 
and fascination of a huge com 
puter. Feed data into machine 
...wheels turn... lights flash\ 
-answer appears on screen.

List
10.00

HASBRO

Sno-Cone Machine
Shaves ordinary ice cubes into 
snow. Place snow into cups, 
then top oft with any one of 
delicious fruit syrups that are

RUSHTON

Plush Animals
Assorted little animals of qual 
ity plush, foam stuffed. Some 
have hand painted vinyl faces, 
even pillow cases with zippers.

VOIT Tetherball S«t
While sun icsistant ball, nvlon rape and ,11  . rt|*
8'G" three piece galvani/ed telescopic C MB
pnln with ground sleeves. Ui UU

WOLVERINE~~

Kitchen Appliances
  Heavy Gauge Steel   Easily Assembled 
Refrigerator Sink Cabinet 
36x18x14V4 " 27y4 x18x14'/z" 36x18x14'/2w

9.98 7.98 9.79

2.49

list 
5.00 2.98

RENWAL

Visible Man
3-dimensional model with all 
vital organs precisely detailed. 
Ideal for use by students and 
arlists. Stands 15" high on 
base.

Basketball & Goal Set 
4.49

"Pace Setter" - All rubber, Permalile 
covers, black channel seams, deep pebb 
ling, preferred orange color. Official si/" 
and weipht. 'List 6.00

4.4b
3.98

STRUCTO HYDRAULIC

Dump Truck
Hydraulic cylinder raises and 
dumps body when lever is coin- 
pressed. White sidewall tires. 
Almost 14" long*& 6" high. 
Windshield with wipers.

I YourChoicB 3.98

HASBRO

Magi-Cutter
Cuts styrofoam eleclrically like 
cheese. Operates on flashlight 

..„ batteries. Complete with model, 
7//n plastic paint and cement. 8 to
III/ I. arfnlf

REMCO

Ball Turret Gun

adult.

List 
4.00 3.28

"Race-A-Car"
Speedway skill game -
Bounce-a-ball action streaks 
each car around the track. Bat 
tery operated. l :or 2 to 4 players.

List 
11.98

SOUTHBEND

Doll Stroller
Folding, green embossed body, 
tubular steel front rail. Canopy 
and shopping bag. 5" white 
spoke wheel. %" green tire.

HASSENFELD

Dr. or Nurse Kits
Sturdy luggage style boxes 
with metal lock and handle. All 
sets are complete with assorted 
medical items for the little 
"Or. or Nurse".

"Jackie Lee" - Select leather cover,
double rav.'liide lacing, lockstilched seams.
Toui'h bladder, double fabric lining.

List 6.00

SPALDING Football Helmet
"Jackie Lee"  1" six point web suspen 
sion, lined lubber padded sweat band. Ad 
justable chin stiap, clieek pads. Scarlet & 
white. List 6.00

2.98 1.

REMCO

Spinning Wheel

Official "Pace Setter" - All rubber 
in light tan cnlor. Waleipioot and wash 
able. ldeal«iur bai'ryaid or pavement. 

List 3.00

iSTsiSSr

5.
ORIGINAL Tinkertoy

SOUTHBEND

 °15 pieces of precision-mado 
white birch parts with Color- 
Kale finish. Full-color idea books 
in each sot. Teaches con 
struction.

2.49

Doll Carriage
Quilted red viny! witli wliito 
gold overprint on 22x9" body. 
3 bow, two color liood. 5" white 
spoke wheel, red tire & liub
caps.

BATTERY OPERATED

Road Race
?. independently controlled cars 
race over a 2x4' fi.nure "a" 
track. Completely authentic. 
Use #6 (l]/2 V) batteries (not 
included).

List
10.0D

Electronic 
Powermeg

REMCO "Shark" Racer
High Speed Racer - 18V/' long, tuns
on 4 "D" si/e batteries. U-Cunliul ft
handle for movement. n

Big Ben Puzzles

^^25 i^^ir

4'. 6'. 7.1

GILBERT "ZOOM" Microscope 
& Lab SET

7"'Pom-P«m"Tree
Specially cut toil, when twisted Hives a beautiful

uwer oiled on Ilio tip of branch. Embossed to

Transistorized portable ampli- Vl
tier will carry your voice up to
500'... loud & clear. Volume V-V .
control lor regulating loudness. v ••''

List 
13.00

List 1.00 792

Aluminum "Sparkler"
6'"Swirl" Tree

Beautiful treo with giaduated 
bianclies that can he twisted 
nn the ends to give-a "Swn I" 
cllecl, thereby creating u 
fullness to the lieu. Com 
plete- with metal stand.

12.88

GILBERT

Erector Set
Rocket Launcher Set  
Quality all steel pails and pow- 
eilul electric motor, lascinal- 
ing model.

jiiLH^L™
MAGNUS

Electric Organ

ELDON Cement Mixer
Mixer drum revolves automatically as ^ 
the truck is pushed or can be turned by 0 f Q 

J./J

fasy as A-B-C! .lust pltti; in 
and play. Two lull uclaves, : 1(j 

size keys uumbeied lor 
easy playing. Complete with in- 
sliuctions& music bouk.

MONTE CARLO Bingo
Sumi-piulfissional set with 18" mulal
i;.ige, wood ball IIIIMHM:;. Complete with A nn
depiussnd (ally biiaui, lull ;;i)lHiiiKOCaid:; J /K
& i:i,'lli\r|::. **«fcW

T/i/s Christmas give them

View-Master
Lin'iiK lull culor Sti!i«o. Pictures "comB aHvc" 
tlnuugli the manic ill lliroi) dinieiiiiiuii viewiri}1,. A 
world ot tjAcileineiii, advi.'iiluie & uducation.

Complete with View-Master 
& 7-scene picture reel . . . 
plus a packet with 21 
pictures. (3 reels). 2.95i*


